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a well contealed anme between Na
naimo City and CumberUnd yeater 
day. Cumberland', forward* were 
more etfectlre than the Nanaimo

‘^“jlmroy Hugh*, waa »uB«tllule for 
Routlodse in goal for Nanaimo at 
the la»t rolnute. Houtledge being un
fit to play trom »lcknee».

The team* were;
^y'analmo City—HuRheo. IMckln- 

«,n and Bell; Faulda, McDougall 
„d Siobbarl: McMillan. Adam*.
WatKon. Appleby. Hu^n^^ ^ ^
attend Conti; HUchlna. Manohan 
and Horne; Uelure. Tumor. Gralmm 
Plump and Bannorroan.

The Hwlng of the Game. 
Nanaimo won the to** deciding to 

play wKh the wind In their .favor. 
Graham kicked off and Immediately 
made for Nanalmo'e goal; Hughe. 
«ai called upon to Mvp an eo*y ahot 
from Deluce In the find minute; 
give and lake play followed for acme 
time the pace being very faat. each 
goal being vUlted In turn, and many 
rijou were aenl paM or over tbe 
bar by both net* of forward*. <ira- 
ham aenl past when In a good poal- 
non a minute later Huaband gol 
away oh the loft for Nanaimo and 
Mnt in a nice cro«a, Stewart partly 
cleared. Wat«,n receiving the ball 
when about ten yarda out In front of 
goal, but »ent the ball a few ynro* 
past the po*l. miming a aplei.did 
opportunity of opening the score for 
hi* side. PouU were frequent on 
both side* owing to hard chocking. 
Graham got away on hi* own. but 
hi* parting shot was weak and wo* 
e..lly »aved by Hughes; Stobbart 
save «wajr a corner, Deluca took the 
kick but Bannerman hooded naal. a 
font of Appleby* out.lile lb« penal
ty area looked dangeroe 
chin* kicked pa-t. Hhiy — 
terred to the other end. and llua-

imsinor
LOiON ELECTS 

TOMCimDMTE
I-ondon. Dec. 10— Sir Sidney 

Russell Well*. Conserratlve. waa re 
elected (or tasndon Unlvlrsliy, H. C. 
Well*, the noted author, being 
third In the three-cornered contest 
The following wa* the vote: Bli
Sidney Hassell Well*. 40S7; Prof. 
A. F. Pollard, Liberal, 2593; H. C. 
Well*. 1-abor. 1420.

Thiae three candWate* tlnlehed 
In the same order In the general 
election of 1*22 when the vote wa* 
Sir Sidney Wells 8833. Prof. Pol
lard 2180. H.O. Wells. 1427.

PMEEDMOr ^ 
TDEIKIISUM 

SHOVPiUSS

LO(i(iMIIiTEitESTS 
SUFTEltEDPW 

LOSSBySIOffl
Victoria, Dec. 10.—A eomprehen- 

road programme has been»lVO rouo pro»t»u*u.ir -------
bronrhl down by Hon. W. H. 8uther_ 

inlster of public work*, andland. m;nj»ior oi 
a loan bill ha* been Introduced by 
tbe ITnauce Minister. Hon. John 
Hart, for 82.000.000, mostly for 
highway purpose*. U U explain^ 
that mo»l of the road-work to be 
carriiia on neit year wit! b* In rhe 
le** densely settled district*. Set- 
tler*' ro»d» will be constructed and 

■ wherever possible, while a

TllinTHODSiD 
iimscMinED 

IN CHESHlllE

good t
nTcU WIICrCTCI |rvr»»»a»4i.', ^ —
de*I of money wlU bo spent In 

re-locallon». with a view to over
coming dangerous .ecllon* and short
ening distance*.

MUl Suffers *10.000 lx** Alone — 
I^Hirty Acres of Timber 
Ixsodu* BaUway Btopa,

Port AlbemI, Dec. 10—The full 
estimate of the damage aualalned 
about Port AlbemI from Wodnea- 
day'* great gale has still to be made 
aUhongb the total baa already reach 
ed many thousands of dollars.

The Albernl Pacific Lumber Co.’a 
logging camp* and * —

.JpjiYIMlJBlE
iiiBimy

London. Dec. 10.—Twenty thous
and animals have been cremated In 
Cheahlre owing to an epidemic of 
foot and mouth dlacase whlc^h 1* still 
spresdlng. especially In Cheshire. 
Farmer* are cancelling aodal cn- 
gagemenu. and farmer members of 
various public bodies are abstaining 
from attendance at mornings Jc 
fear of carrying the Infection. Th 
famous Smith field stock show ws 
held toilay and owing to condition* 
number of animal* on exhibit wei

Ihal wnstrucUon will be commenced 
next yesr on the complrtlon of 
ihe irsnsprovlncial highway. Either 
the Hope-Prlnceton or the Fraser 
Canyon route will be utilized. The 
former would cost approximstely 

.000.000. and the Fraser Canyon 
Bhway about 81.200,000, according 

to engineers’ estimate*. Hon. Dr. 
Sutherland statea that all Ibe neces
sary data la on hand and lenders 
could Be called wUhln 24 hours. 
Meanwhile, It Is hoped to secure a 
grant from the Dominion Oovern- 
ment. and until all preparation* are 
completed no announcecSent of the 

fairly be made.

_ ____________s.~ at 810,000. A
large lank car used for supplying 
fuel oil to the donkey unglnea at the 
«:ene of logging opergUoin WM 
badly mnashed by a largo tree fall
ing Bcroaa It, andn It WlU not bo 
poMiibla to repair It.

Forty acre, of Umber were laid 
practically flat by the force of 
wind. The logging railroad la 
visible at points wUh the quantity 
of tree* that have fallen inctom It. 
and It has ' ’ '

LONDON RQDiTTSST&TEBPVDI 
mBETMNIEINSOfMniEII 

immruwiiTiiiifliiiEEis

standing the epidemic >entrle» In 
every cl... Increased over thoae of 
last year^_____________ ___

laid at bhht
Tho funeral of Ui« late Wro. Pos

er took place Saturday afternoon 
roro the family realdenda, Depar-

•• Whisper of death"
Industrial conditions lu u..-.— --- 
Inmbia are laid low by published fig
ure, appearing on the LcgUls«i>re or
der paper. In 1915 there were 1007

nuy reanienc*. 
lo the Nanaimo cemetery 
Uynll conducted m-rvlco*

tend sent a shot over.the b*r. 1 
nennan got away on tho left w.„„. 
cromsed to Graham who tried a soft 
Uiot. which Hughea thought was go
ing past the poet, when Doluce step
ped in and sent the ball Into U.e nM. 
alter IhU reverse .Nanaimo tried 
hard for the e<H!nll*er but

Half lime. Cumberland I Nanaimo

second half started off at « 
TMt a Dace a* had been s«a In the 
flrat half. Nanaluio _i)re*i«Ml and 
3Iatr had to exert himself to eave^ 
header from Wateon. < »o‘‘

rhrTna‘ty*r"«rswhbart kicked 
for goal. Blair partly imvod but Wat
son aluH past in a mliup In front of 
goal. The Nanaimo City team had 
now a conslderible share of the 
game and It aeemed a* It they would 
equalize. < ontl gave away a corner. 
McMillan took the kick and Hus- 
tend headed past. The Cumle rland 
forward* again broke through the 
Nanaimo defence Hughes baviuc to 
save a hard shot from Turner, and 
then from IVluce. al thi* 
the game w»* »t»PP<d 
some disturbance between tbe cum 
berland llnespian aud the spec «- 
tors. After a lew mluulm delay Uw
feree Rogers, had the game go n, 
again; Cumberland had ^
best of the exchange* for the ^t 
few nilnutiw. Bell gave away a «r- 
ner. Deluce placid nicely and Tur
ner headed though Cumberland* 
«,cond goal three minute, before

Tumberland United 2 
nalmo CWy 0. ami by ‘“'t"
win yesterday Cumberland leads In 
tbe Upper Island U-ague.

Rev. Mr. i.,*-- -......... ...... -
and Ihe following acted as pallbear
er*: J. K. FlPOf. <’■ Koherts, A. Be-
lolle. W. G. Kemp. W. Baldwin and 
L. Baldwin.

There were many old timer* In at 
tendance to pay their last respects 

who wa* held lo the highest 
,.sieem. The follbwlng floral tri
butes are acknowledged;

Wr**rti*—k'amlly. lir. and Mr* 
Holotli. Joe. E. Blterr and daughter 
Grace. Mrs. Vlncenil. Mr. W. Bald
win and family. Mr. and Mr*. Geo. 
lUtches, Mr. and Mrs. FYed Baldwin.

Heart—Mrs. Harper and family.
Sprays-Mr. and Mrs. C. Keigh

ley. Mr. and Mrs. Erie Keighley. Mr. 
and Mr*. John McNeil. Mr. and Mr*. 
Geo. Edwardk (Northfleld). Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Ward. Mr. and Miw. Hein- 
hard. Mr. Wm. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ganderton. Mr. and Mr*. 
G.'O. Meredith. Jun . Mr. and Mr*. 

'. Wllgrisw, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
np. Mr. and Mr*. Alex Decourt. 

Mrs. Adam Stewart and family.

Kfiillli.ooo In mi. -1‘le IlO
■ s number of plants

|64**in 1915 and 65.000 in 1922. 
The gross production In 1916 was 
873,000.000 and in 1919. 8139.000 - 

iO. The figure had rl*en greatly

The government department of In- 
dnslrle* If given a fair share of the 
credit for Improved lndu*lrlal con
ditions. and complete information 

all industries 1, always avallabU

Presentalions Made
To Faithful Members

At a recent mi4HnR of the Hall- 
buTton St. MethiKHqt Church Uidle* 
Aid the membere
honor three of their oldcwt mqn ■ 
bera and present them with Ueaulb 
ful Bible, as token, of 
apprecUtlon lor their falth^l ««k

B.S.MMLSTEIHR 
BEPOFTEDAFLOIIT

Cordova. Alaska. Dec. 10.—The 
. . S. mall aleamer Starr, which last 
night went ashore on Point Mnlina. 
Afodnak island. Chelikof strait. 300 
miles southwest of here and beblr.d 
Kodiak Island, today reported her- 
-e!f afloat.

Refore the Starr floated she was 
pounding badly and her erew of 
wore making desperate effor.s to 
float lifeboats, mossages sent Ir.im 
here today stated. The men were 
trying to chop from lifeboats masse, 
of ice that prevented launch ng. 
An antennae of the Starr's wireless 
had been broken down by the weight 
of Ice

..... „...crnmenl won out by g 
handsome majority on the timber 

iport question, and by a 'vo^ In 
the House the Legislature decided to 
,«k t>ttaw» to have the whole mat- 

referred to the royal commis
sion at presmi Inve.silgallng the 
export of Canadian pulpwocwl. Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo. minister of lands, 
persisted In his defence that the best 
interests of Ihe Industry and of the 
public were being served by permit- 
ilng export In a limited manner, and 
he aguln warned of Ihe probable re
taliation of the United States If an 
embargo were placed. He showed the 
folly of interfering with a market 
already absorbing iwo-lhlrds of the 
manufactured timber of British Co- 
lumbla. ______

Premier Oliver has clearly shown 
his opposition critics that Ihe pro
posed Redistribution BUI was a fair 

and would not result In advant- 
, Liberal party at future 
in fact, he said. It would

carry ouc‘further“logging operation* 
until oxlanirtve repairs sad clearing 
have been made. The camp there- 
lore ha* cloaed down and tho neces
sary work win be ruahad. as. al
though the mill ha* several targe 
booms of log* in the water sufficient 
to keep it running for aByeral week* 
ordm are piling up and logging 
will be resumed as soon as poaalble.

AndCTiion'* logging camp t 
canal, atao suffered severely, --- 
building* being blown over. The 
highway from here to Nanaimo has 
been Impassible since Wednesday 
morning, owing to the targe num- 
ber of trees across It, and a cans 
U at work clearing these off at 
ent. The E. * N. train which 1^ 
’■ere on Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock, did not reach Parkaville un
til after 6 p.m., and the train due to 
arrive here at 4.26 did not arrive tin-

“'TWeterk arrteter and part of 
the smokeeuck of the Port AlbemI 
Canal Shingle Co.. Ltd., were car
ried away, the electric light aupply 
line from here to Alb«rnl wa* put 
out of commlsalon by falling tree, 
and branch^, and the lighting ay*- 

of the aoutheasteriy portlon^f 
town was also damaged. The 

resident, were without light

Toronto, Dec. 10— The share
holders of the Home Bank of Can
ada have no hope of escaping the 
double Itablllty nnlees they can j— 
suade lbs P*der«t Government 
come to their tesena. That was tk* 
message whl«9i G..T. Clarkson - 
lerlm liquidator, presented B;--. 
day afternoon to a gathering of fifty 
or fewer atockholdera who met In 
Massey Hall with tbe aim of taking 
any powrible step, for their protec-

* “The greatest point al toaue waa 
whether or not the shareholders 
wonid likely be called upon for the 
double liability, and Mr. Clarkson 
pointed out thst ha Imd no option 
whatever in the matter and ttet 
either himself or some other person 
who may be appointed as perman
ent liquidator by the court would 
be obliged to lake the course pro
vided by the Bank Act and by the 
court, for the collection of a. much 
money as possible to clear up the 

of Eh. depo-tota and other

'’^In“^y opinion, the full 
liability wIU hare to be coIlect^H 
po.att.le," Mr. Ctarkaon said. 
would mean an attempt « ««>»«» 
the full 82.000,000. though I «m- 
rider rixty per cent of It would be 
uDcollectable.

Some people had gone abort say
ing that In the end there would be 
from wventy to eighty per cert foi 
the depoaltom, but that waa out ol 
the quertlon as Mr. Ctarkaon view, 
ed the eondiUon of the bank’s 
fairs.

London. Dec. 10— Premier Bald
win arrived In London fitwn Che
quers' Court thU morning and 
shortly before noon had an audience 
with the King at

Prevlonsly the Premier had «e- 
celved brtef vtalu at No. 10 Down
ing Street from Sir Worthington Bv- 
ana Portmaster General. NavUta 
Chamberlain. CSjancellor of tha Ex
chequer; Ronald Mo-Nein. Under
secretary of State for PVwelgn Ai- 
falr*. and " ” -------
chief government whip.

Baldwin's vteB to King George 
sroosed much s^cnlatlon. The Oan- 
irel News says It Uama from well- 
informed «>urco. that tha porpoae 
of Baldwin's vtelt waa to give His 
Majesty hta views and intention* »e- 
gardlng Ue polHlcal rituatlo* fol
lowing the general ^tk—
Bald art n did not tendir hta-----—-
tlon and k 1* understood be wlU In
form the cabinet tomorrow that ha

press eaiWly advise htm not to 
rewicn even if he to perwzaally In- 
cUned to do eo. Hta “
tbe other hand itrongly Intasl thu* 
It Is ImpoaaMe to remain aa Prims 
Minister. It is eridant the pabHe 
must be eoBtent wtth contradictory 
mmolS until Baldwin hlmaidf wtte- 

I to take the country Into hi* ooo-

‘rhT'.Hn.Uou wn. dtaensrtd at a^ 
veral eonfereneea over the week-end- 
One of tkeee. according to the Dally 
Hall, waa attended by Bakiwln. No- 
vine Chamberlain. Chancellor of

nrrt Lord of the Ad-

D retain tha retna of
awaaae ve*«

is prepared
government ansu .
next month.

London. Dec. 10—Brittah people 
appareotly must waU untU tomor
row's Cabinet meeting before learn
ing how Premier Baldwin propotata 
to act In the prert-nt poBUcal ertaU. 
Rumor* that he has already decided 
u> resign are branded aa completely 
untrue in Conaerratlve quarters, 
and It ta held that he U determined 
not to be rushed Into a decision by 
pressure from any aonree.

The Premier's eappertar* I* <ha

nvtresty xmery. and Sir P. LtopA 
Craama. Prertdent of th. Boerd of 
Trade. The taet three. «yu the 
newspaper, utrongly urged the Ptj- 
mler to rertgn Immediately and ^ 
Ttaed the King to InvHe Rasnaey Mo- 
Donald to form a oablnat. a courue 
to which Baldwin wa. undarrtood to 
have agreed to. Other mlnlrtora, 
taamlng of this. muphancBy dta- 
■ented. the Dally Mall aawsrU. and 
decided that If the Premier took 
saeh a course they would publicly 

tMnMhpM from lt« 
their view being that the clreum-

govemment with tbe new premier 
This group, the--------------

the’new cnhlnet aUgnm»t 
Anaten Chamberlainand propoeea -

a. Premier. Lord Blrkenheed would 
be Lord Chancellor and the ftwl of 
Derby or the aUrqnta of SalUbnry 
a. iiNiirtgn Beerenary.

ectallon for Hieir lam.u** 
in the church. Mrs. 
ed a* president for over thirty yeeri 
with Mrs. Drake and Mrs. Benton 
as helpful, associates for ‘ho same 
length of lime. Several ">'* ‘‘®" 
member* were present, among them 
being Mr*. Woodman. Mrs. Newton. 
Mr*. Thorpe and Mr*. Parkin.

/■ A mnalcal program wa* renders, 
the following asllsl* taking part. 
Mr*. Muir, Mr*. Kelly. Mr*. Brad- 
well. Mr*. Gray. Mr*, “■‘“•’f..,*"*’ 
Mrs. Wallbank, Mr*. R. T. Wilson 
ttctlnK an aocompanUl* Mrs. 
ton tho newly elortt'd preoldent, 
kindly requested Mr*. '“'f
Benton to come forward. Mrs.Drake 
being absent through sick ness, and 
Mrs. Necn read a boautifnl addros*. 
after which Mrs.after which Mr*, paiiison 
the Blblea. The recipient* were tak- 

-ae but ^ ““A
WUh approp-‘T8o *P«w------>-Wr»-
s^lln, the Secretary, r'oad ““ Jicj 
count of the work accomplished 
alnce tho society began, which wte 
very Interesting. Dainty refreeh- 
menls were served by tho members 
and a social evening wo* enjoyed by 
all present. 

i

Richard Hawse Passed 
Away at Ladysmith

The death occurred in the Lad>- 
smith Hospital yoslcrd»y n...ri. ng 
of Richard Hawse, a resident of th 
district for the psst two years.

The deceased was a native c

daughter. Mrs. F. E. Hopkins 
.Neuron. B.C. A brother. H

Hawse, also survives.
The funorsl will

'“Funeral arrungements are In Ihe
bauds of D. J. Jfnklns.

Universities Return
Conway and Fisher

,x,„don. Dec"^The combing

*^T£:*’81r'"w"m.‘ Srtheria^l;
Right J The vote was

McQuesten, Conservative. 8.100.

elections. In tact. ---------- --
,. been very easy to change the

..... s.ltuencle* In a way to result In
party gains, but the only «-
inn wa, t*> give every section of the 

province the fairest representation 
possible. He chastised Mr. Bowser 
for opposing the bill because It In
creased the membership by oni 
when two year, ago the opposltio 
leader had moved a resolutfon 1 

same .ffepl tn the Legislature.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo. minister of 
land*, show* that the water-borne 

hipmem* of timber manufactured in 
British Columbia for the first nine 
month* of the year 
34S.ono.Oii(i board feel, as again, 
i!*r..tHHl,00<» feet for

Vvi^HY 0.\E BAP.
N,.* York. IVc. 10. — Ernest 

Knockler. of Chicago, and Percy 
Lawrence. San Franctaco, ^
the American entry, won the thirtj- 
fiflh international 
ace at MadUon Square Garden, fln- 
shing one lap ahead of the field.

“The C P.R. and Damlnlon Oov- 
.rnment tclegr.ipha were aI»o out of 
buslnfew 08 were tho Dominion irtr* 
and tefephone* to tbe West Coata.

The Presbyterian Church wa* 
badly shaken and considerable b”'’- 
ing and repair work will have tu ^ 
done. A number of houaea had tie 
shingle* blown off and smokestack, 
tarried away.

The storm was the aevereat exper
ienced here since the big gale of 
three year, ago. and wa. preceded 
by a fall Of «now.

“Fat” Edmunds U 
Prominent in San

Francisco Sport
A copy of the San Francisco Sport 

IJi'llotln was received by Mr. Pete 
Maffyo of this city, containing i 
lengthy write-up of the Barbarian 
Union Iron Works soccer game. 
Special mention .wa* paid to the 
work of "Frt" Edmund*,’’ who scor
ed the only two Ullle* for hi. team. 

outsUle right, having been toTCtA 
change hi* position from full back 

owing to Injuries to hta left Mkle. 
Tho many friend* of "Pat Ed- 
mumta will no doubt be pleased to 
see that he U making good. In the 
new field, and will watch his soccer 
car^r whh great Interest. He U at 
present employed at the Union Iron 
Work*, along with Laurie MoLe^.

Mr. Robiiwon Placet 
Nice Stage on Run

Nanaimo-Ladytmith
The finest auto rtage coach on 

Vancouver Island ha* been plai^ In 
operation on the Nanalmo-lxidy- 
■mlth run toy Mr. Jo«ph Robinson. 
The new bus, which wa* plac^ on 

,e run Saturday ha* a capacity of 
passenger*, and 1* divided Into 

xrte c^partmenta. vli. a amoklng 
room in the rear of the rar for gen
tlemen. a ladle*’ compartment that 
occupies tha centre of the car, and a 
front compartment which accommo
date, the driver and two paasenger*.

Mr. RoWnson’s new .tsge U ela- 
borslaly flnUbed.. It I* splendidly 
uphoUlerel. each compartment be
ing healod with appllsnce. which 
are provide,: with beat trom the **- 
|.ii.rt and in every rcpe.t 1* moJ- 
em and up to date.

NELBOHEPitESS CiNlDiTOUfE 
DOES NOT LlIE 

BHTISHIIESIILTS

WII.LI.IM’S I'OHMKR
M.XHSH.AL NOW UK.XD

OUT OF JIXKKU BI ND

Berlin. Dec. lO.-Count Rol-ert 
zedltti ’frurtzeWrr. »“rmer^ marshal 

he court of Emperor William II. 
l,een,read out of his own family 
..xp..lled from all the organlzn- 

llons of the officer* of tho old Ger
man armv because of hi* recent 
book "Twelve Year* at the German 
t’our’t." in which he *poke dlsparg- 
riv of the Kaiser. Field Marshal 

von Hlndenburg and olher officers ol 
high rank. He charged these offr- 
rers with a fawning attitude toward 
the Kaiser, who was represented as 
-.reatliig them a* If they were dogs.

^ The family of the Tate ^r^Wrr.v 
Foster wish to thank those who sent 
(loral trlhule. In f’’*^*’*^* "I®:
morv. annd tho kind friend* who 
sympathized with tkem In their be
reavement.

WoTk.: along'with Laurie MoLe^ 
another of the Davenport’s old relta 
bie*. who accompanied "I'at on hh 
southern trip. Tommy Ollerton. 
who figured In football clrclea here 
u few year* ago. I* also connected 
with the aaroe team, and was also 
given a groat writeup for his aplen- 
,11,1 work a* right MU back.

Diamond Jubilee of
Soccer Is Celebrated

victoria. Dec. 10—Footballers of 
Victoria and neighboring munlclpall 
M,.s met Saturday night In the quar
ter* of the Veteran* of Franca, on 
Douglas *treet. to celebrate the Dia
mond Jubilee of the atari of organ- 
U(*l soccer on lower A 
land, and MB Justice w«t done to the 
ocraslon. fiver two hundred ptay- 

r« and 8upport.T» of fhe game at- 
u.„,led and enjoyed the fine pr^ 
Kfamme of speeches and music Mr. 
J G. Brown, who. with Reeve Lock- 
l,.y. of Esquimau, had much to ^ 
with the original formation of the 
Lower Island Football ABtaJCtallon.

"‘^Sp^he! were atao given by aev- 
.T,l other pa,t presidenta. Including 
Mr, W. Hadley. Mr. James Adama 
Hid Mr A. Robinson, president of 
Ihe Hritish Columbia Football Asao- 
clailon. Mr. Mlllon and Mr. J. 
Mesher. president of the ^
land FoollKill^ASMclatlon, wote also

Buainess with pleasure I* combln 
ed In a ride oa the Nanalmo-Lady 
smith stage which Is operated on t 
double dally *ervlca.

ICHMKiEDONE 
INL0SIN(iELE86Y 

TEHRinC WINDS
Lo. Angelea, Dec. 10.—One person Is 
dead and several others are recover
ing from injuries today aa the ri»ul. 
of accidents attributed lo high wlnQ, 
which yesterday swept Los Angel.-* 
and vicinity, uprooting trees, unroof
ing house*, wrecking store from, 
and demolishing fence* and signs. 
No aecurate estimate of tho property 
damage ta available, but the los* ta 
believed to have run Into thousand 
of doUar*.

A house containing seyen person., 
ws* blown froth It* foundation* and 
hurled down a htitalde In one of '.he 
freak aceldenta of the three-day 
windstorm In and around Lo* An- 
Kele* which blew out slxty-mlle 
wind recording Instrnmenta.

Mr. and Mr». Giles 
Suffered Second

Bereavement

Melbourne. Dec. 10 —Great Brit
ain. although aensUlva about for
eign trade, has riammed the door 

n in the face* of the Dominion*, 
me Melbourne Age *ay« In com- 
menUni on llhe Brltlih electloD*. 
The eleotlone have been a fin. edn- 
callon In British eleitoral law*, 
which are *tl» a generation behind 
Ibe modem InteUigence. the Age 
continuee.

•The Domtaldna naturally all 
look to their merkets abroad." ’The 
Age declare*, "and will be specialty 
careful that regard to foreign t^c 
In Great Britain doe* not Jead to 
preference already granted being 
used Mr the advantage of trans
hipped foreign producU."

The Melbourne Age greatly de
plore* the fact that *uch drastic 
alteration* In Great Britaln'a fl-

u,...u^nrorg,^Er danger an<i ‘h*‘ 
the Baldwin government risked the 

y dectalon of a preclpf

Bastion Chapter 
Netted Handsome Sum
The eale of work condneted Sat

urday afternoon and evening by the 
LO.D.E. proved a moot Bucceaefnl 
one *nd the sum of 8400 wa* taken 
In as a result of the tartlae' effort* , 
The eale took place In St. Paul's in-. 
stllule, the room* having been pm-' , 
Uly decorated for tho ocoaaloo. Mrs

CDSTOHSOmCEK
UNEWM

Ottawa. Dec- 10—’The dedaton of 
vhe government to appoint a Cana
dian enatom. offlcar al the port of 
.New York to enpemae trans-ship
ment of oommodlUe. betwerti ttan^ 
dlan proTlncee. aast and wert vta tho 
Panama canal, waa anaonneed Sat
urday evening by Prime Mlntatar 
Mackenxie King. Mr. King said the 
appolnunenl would be made very 
shortly and regulations governing 
tbe ometal'a work would be taaued

‘“Tnuouncemenl by K.in. Dr. J. H. 
King that u cuatomu officer will M 
inatilled In New York to taclUtale 
shipment of good* beaween aertera 
und we*tem Cenada. Itarted over 
Gxe wire# late Beturduy afternoon, 
bring* to an end the long cempeign 
to give Canada full me of the Pana-

Dr. King’s tetagram ta as followi: 
"R. J. Cromle. the Sun. Vancouver.

"At aeries of council meeUugi ^ 
tag hsH alnoe return of prime mlii- 
Isler, the quertlon of Canadian ou»- 
tom* officer at Now York waa con
sidered. and it waa deoldad that aa 
officer he InrtaUed la New York to 
facilitate tbe rtUpmeol of go^ be
tween eaatem and wertem Canada 

the Panama CanjL^_ ^ „
Slaves of Assam Look ,, .

Askance at Liberators ^ vj

Mr and Mr*. 8. U. Giles. Fourth 
etrert. Five Acre*, are called upon 
to •■offer a second bereavement with 
In the space of three week* In Me 
death Saturday eV^nlng of their 18
month, old dsugfiter Christina Vio
let. death being doe to pneuraonta.

The funeral of the little one took 
place from McAdle's parlors 
temoon al 3 o'clock. Rw. D. Mater 
officiating.

r decorated tor ino ocoui.oo.
A. E. Planta opened the affair, and 
was afterward* prewsnted with a bon 
quel of chrysanthemum* by lltUt 
Margaret Cuullffe.

Mrs. J. Shaw and Mr*. Roy. 
Ixmtxvllle, gueeeed tho correct 
widght of the cake (6 Iba.) which 
was donattsd by one of tbe member* 
of the Chapter.

During the day drawing* wer* 
made for various article*, and re- 
suhed as follows: Coal, won by tic- 
ket 628; gasoline, ticket flour,
ticket No. 1. held toy Mre. A. B- Wll- 

turkey. ticket 28: cake, ticket 
46;’handkerchiefs. 1st. ticket 101. 
held by Mr*. Matthew*; 2nd, ticket 
39; 3rd, ticket 90; toe-cloth, ticket 
89. held by Mrs. Voltkevlc;. drea*ed 
doll, ticket 78. held by Mr*. Bu^;

U. Dobeaon: silk night-gown, ticket 
81. Those who hold llcketa for prii- 
c* may find to whom to apply Mr 
same by phoning 493L.

Ranrmn. IndU,
af th* atavas rtUl In bondage In tit* 
Burmo-A*aemeee border dlatrltt ^ 
quite satisfied with their prasenf 
iate.and In Met reeen^e-tiorta 
of the English commtartooers for 
the North Start Frontier DlvUMn M, 
Improve their condition*. The ef- 
fort* of the government to »uppr« 
slavery and human sacrifice In the 
district have been hampered not on
ly by the anlmtelty of the slave

NtmCK TO MARINI

owners, but atao toy the stave# ihaoi- 
eelve*. and very little has been ac-
COtD pMHhftd,

There are today 216 slavaa In thta 
dtotrlct. and they are deecrtbed as 
either contented, or too taiy and 
opium «>ddea to wteh to bacom#

*^*Human eacrinee ha. been eoBHn- 
ed to a comparatively amaU are* of 
unadmlnlstered territoi»r M the 
Naga Hllla. hot there ta no doubt It 
flourishaa there.. The victims, in 
moet cart.* are
are generally purchased »n the head 
hunting vlUagee to the sortto wh^ 

while not practtalnr

.

Mr Clsrpnce Case returned 
terdav to hta home In Portland after 
attending the Cast-Cunllffe wedding 

Saturday.

MAJOR DUI*ONT P.VS«i» 
Victoria. Dec. 10 —Major Charlea 

homaa Dupont, for frtty year* a resi
dent of Victoria, died Saturday 
night at 9 o'clock al his residence. 
"Mount Eden." Rock atrcel. He had 
been ailing for a month or more, and 
this fact, together with hi* gre.rt 
age. paved the way for the sad tid
ings of hi* death to some ;
though to the firm friend* of half 
a cenlury'* association In the city

cumstaif^a. a, a grev**—taa'ri>»‘'- 
For good dry spUt wood, ring 

up Manlon: Phone 8*7. »l-‘»

InhabnanU. wnito noi —
man lacrlflce them*elv<«. do nrt 
...................provide victim* Mr oth-

Marlner* are warned that when 
navigating the Second 
Vancouver Harbor, Burrard Inlet, to 
proceed with caution aa •cows, pile 
driver* and vea«,ta which are being 
used in 4h* construction of the Sec
ond Narrow* Bridge may bo found 
moored In the fairway.

Mariner* are notified that No. . , 
buoy. Fraser river. Gulf of Georgia, 
ta rei-orled dragged from ptyiltlon.
This will bo replaced a* *oon a* poa-

**^tarjner» are hereby notify t^‘

wo^e^%^rtfoTO*’’buoy"^ marklM|Sln?ta wh^they wt^Ma^ 
S,“tTn Rt^k. Ucluelel hnttoor. Burk- caught or. trom w ovar-heatad
ley Bound. B.C, 1

ThroaU by the ^

regarded, and the tribe# contlnu* 
to obtain rlcUma and aacrlHca tham 
In secret.

fathbk and TWO »o^
BURNKD 10 DEATH

Great Fall*. Vonl., Dec. 10.—H. 
9. Engle and two young sons wars 
burned to death at tbe Old Barha» 
mi^u^'Amp. ug^^«a-«mth I 
Great Falla yefllWW^ ^
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back to thh oij> UKHS.

The HamlRoa Bpaeuitor aar* tta* 
than U DO tapllctkm of rtMinfon In 
tb* tHI® I4b«r«i-Cou»or»ntl»e party. 
-W. *rt». in.fnet. bnck to Uw oM 
•tem-bmuf MshtfiiK 
l«n and ToryHm h«Tn n«read to dU- 
tor ayo—o«y«r tha twain ahaU 
Boat." Tba t««!ancy io «»r^ 
that way. both In Canada and Qraat 
Britain. Tha hirtorio laano of tr^ 
trada rg**t*^ protaotion has rot 
ad tbe Ubarala and has dona 
sama awrlee for tha Cons«aatli 

War was • tha oartbqnaka 
Bhook down tha old party bnildl 
In Qraat Britain It made a br 
twtwean Asquith and Uoyd Oeorca. 
awl pUead tha latter at the head of 

oooUInhw radtcala

and die-hard Tories. In Canada 
brooKht forth the Union Oovom- 
ni*nt at Ottawa, and IndlrecUy 1 
an Imimlae to the Parmer and 
bor mSVementa. Erldently rt la na
tural for men and women lo 6^ 
B«reo. and when tho old party Ui 
are broken down they form of 
ippoiinc KTOups.

But there la TitalUy In tho 
two-party ■ystem. with oil lU faul 
Confederation In Canada waa aecom- 
pllahed by a coalition of Reformora 
and Conaerratlrea. but onco the auc- 
eeaa of the plan waa anaurod the 

,ple beean to no back to the old

» Disraeli that England does not 
lore coalltlona. and It appllea to Ca
nada. foalllkma are resardod aa 
emergency measuree to b« dlaoa^^ 
wJbaa the emergency' li t«fbr. .» I*

and open to grare abusoa. Ooldwln 
Smith, in bis roncloe way, aald that 
human nature could not bo bisected. 
But there la erldently eomething 
human nature that lends Itself 
the system. It satlsfleu a human de- 

re for friendly relations, and also 
. eqfnbatlre Instinct. When no great 
Lssue dirldea the two parties, they 
may become rtrals for power 

Is Iwtier, rlraki In public i 
The dlrlslon being apparel 

inevitable, we must try to make 
iH.-st of It.

Tho Federal system gives Canada 
a certain advanuge over Great Brl- 
t;Un. The p-irtr which Is defeated 
,a Ottawa may find consolation In a 
Provincial victory, and vice versa. 
So that neither la totally excluded 
ironi a share In tho work of govern
ment. When this happens, there 
are some of the advantages of a co
alition without Its drawbacks. So 
long aa the system exists. It la in tho 
public intereet that both parties 
fhall be strong In public support. 
Domination by one party, and ex
clusion of the other, would be an un- 
daalmblo condition.

Catholic Church Prlnc'pU Grant 
agreed, and said in •‘/e't «
they could conceive ^ 
union being drawn up between these 
“rchu^n. and «>«>"•»

consutmtlonml 
church, tsen anck a union 
quite within the powers of tne 
Shurcb. The Dominion

people began to go back to uie o« 
pathe. Tho Coalition Government at 
Ottawa bocama Conservative. The 
Coalltloii Government at Toronto 
was defeatSd In 1871. and gave place 
to a Ubecal Oovemment which Ust- 
•d 14 years. Tho Union Govern
ment. formed for war purposw In 
1917. bocsn to lose lu composite 
eharseter when the war was cr 
w»d bafors tha election of 1921 
was aa old-tashloned Tory concern 
once BOrti. «s overwhelming de
test showed «iat It had lost Its Ul>- 
eral support. Tho Parmer-Lsbor 
Oovemmsnt In OnUrio met a simi
lar fats.

Tbsre woaW seem, therefore, 
be eome truth In the saying ascribed

.s-llEV.ROBraN 
MKESItEPLyTO 

LOCiLPASIOE

FOR SALEir.srK"usrr".s!igarage and ehlekL_ 
location on VlrtorU Road.

hie* $1800.00 M tanv te
1 stssd basement, dty

JJiSlrsr'Hai
Price IIIOO.OO

Etlilor Free Press.
Dear Sir,—The present corra 

ence on Church Union betweei 
11. Lister and myself. Ihroui 
columns of your paper, has i 
friendly discussion by brother min
isters and Christian gentlemen. The 

> in your issue of Nor. 29th to 
lened by dropping argu-

_____terma
$5M.OO D»wa, Bduee to Aitufe.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
rinsnelal and Insurance Agenta 

Nanaimo. B. C.

article
not strengthened by dropping 
ment and resorting to epithet.

In reply to this letter conuining 
fourteen articles and seven 
•■facts." which of course art 
facts, please let me make a summary 
reply In four brief stalemenU.

First. Mr. Lister urges that pre
vious Unions hare been within the 
same denominations, and that "lbs 
,\ii8embly baa no more right to amal
gamate Presbyterians with Meth^ 
dIfU and CoDgregaiionallstf than It 
bas to merge them with Roman 
Catholics.” In answer may I say 
that wben the late Principal Grant 
argued the case for the Union of 
1876 in the Dominion parlli 
his argument did not rest < 
Identity of denominations and creeds. 
He rested his case on the cons^- 
tlonal action of the Church. The 
Church had prepared a basis of 
Union which had passed the major
ity of Presbyteries and Sessions, and 
now asked the Parliament to recog
nise the valid oonstltutlonal action 
of the Church. When an opp-—* 
ral.Hcd the objection that H 
argument were sound there 
nothing to prevent the Presbyterian 
Church uniting with

accepted that argument 
and Mr. Lister, aa well aa 
loyal Presbyterian today. » ~"' 
sentlng party to this argument. Then 
why does he now argue against the 

argument by which the Pree- 
by^Llan Church In Canada aecBrtd 
Its very existence with Us rights 
and prlvllegeaT

Second. Mr. Lister makes his 
appeal to tho Law Lords of the Old 
Country to the effect that the fun
eral Asaembly has not the rifbiJo 
effect orgenlc union.
Lister, as a loyal Presbyterian, take 
his stand with the decision of the 
Law Lords? Burely he well know, 
that every Presbyterian Church In 
Scotland and every Christian church 

Christendom cried out in pro- 
sgslnsi that decision. T^e 

BrlUsh House of Commons quid 
set to work to remove the Injustice 
of that decision and appointed - 
Royal Commission to right t 
wrong that had been done. And 
when the Church of ScoUand called 
for the right of spiritual freedom 
the British Parliament so enacted 
that “nstlonsl recognition 
given to the principle that 
Church has power to control, alter.

modify the tenets at one time pro- 
lessed and to unite with other 
other 'churches." Thus the BrlUsh 
parliament made safe for the church 
her spiritual freedom, which would 
have been lost to the church had 
there been no remedy from the Law | 
Lords- decision. Mr. Uster to wel-;

all the comfort he can find . 
In the company o< the Law Lords, j 
Would ho wUh their decision to be 
effective In Canada?

Third. WUh regard to another j 
.ote of the people, your readers will 
observe that Mr. Lister does not deny 

it that "no "■

Cbiropmtic

dance.
Mrs. Monnu« wn:

Dr^ Kennedy' He had 
and around in a short tl 
completely cured aftei 
teen adjustments.

(Mrs.) J. M

er up 
e and 
four-

INNUS. 
Ladysmith.

GEO, R. KENNEDY,
Palmer aUropractor.

Red Cross Rooms. Herald Blk.

Hours; Tuesday and Thnrs- 
Inga 6 to 9.

CONSULTATION FREE

Bilqu Theatre
. r '•"’ESDAY -WEDNESDAY

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS ^
Dirt and Stains removed.

prices on'bulk orders. Also 
rush orders.

We call and deliver. 
'Commercial 8t. Phone 108.in

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

body of the antl-Unlonlits have 
asked for another vote." Dr. iUc- 
Beth of Vancouver, however, has 
come to the assistance of his splendid 
lieutenant In Nanaimo with the as
sertion that ho in the Aseembly in 
1921 and Judge MacKey in the As
sembly in 1922 pressed lor another 
vote. That is true, but each did 
of his own accord, not representing 
any teopon.tblo body.” A. I have 
fully replied to Dr. MacBeth In an
other article I need only add here 
that since the antl-Unlonlsts are so 
divided amongst Ibemselvea on this 
vote qnestlon ne great church < 
halt Us groat work to hearken 
ringle volcee calling of -their own ac
cord. Is It not tme that tho pre
sent cry for another vote has been 
raised only after tbe last decisive and 
final TOU of the Aseembly? Is It 
not true that the antl-Unldnlsta as 
body pnrposely refrained from aak-
__ for another vote? Is It not true
that no responsible body, ellher of 
Unlontatt or ontl-UnlontoU, will ae- 

ime the moral responsIblUly for 
another vote? And to It not true 
that any requeet now for another 
vote Involves serious moral ques 
tlon as the moral breach of contract 
and U>o spiritnal breaking of faith?

Fourth. Tho burden of Mr. Lis
ter's last article to on tbe question 
of creed. Mow if any person Is In
terested or In doubt on this matter

FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONK IM
BABTION *nUBBT

McADIE
The Undertaker 

raoira iM AJUBan ■*.

iSAMWOOD^S 
BEBE DANIELS,
OOROTMY MAOCAia' 
OAMES RENNIE) 
GEORGE FAWCETT

Are ye« •Bing too much 
Ume to the almighty dollar 
and to little thought to onr 
children? Here's a powar- 
fnl etory ol a family from 
the tirut generation to the 
third. Showing the destme- 
tlve effect of too mneh 
money on tho children of to- 

A big tbonght Ui A big

psmm

CHILDRENS
I^CtllLDREN'

“NO LOAFING” 
CHRBTTE COMEDY

nrrERNATIONALIlEWS 
PATHE REVIEW

COMING THURSDAY—Elinor Glyn’s “SIX DAYS”

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and preasea dolbes and 
reiarna everything but tbe dlrU

413Prid€auxSL Phone 80

BULBS

WILSON, Horisl

found in the Basts of Union, 
gether with tho three sections 
"The ReUllons of a kHnUter to 
Doctrines of tbe Church." found 
page 2(. If any one can say, after 

ding theee carefully, that 
__lled Church will be a crecdless 
church It would moan that he Is out 

heresy hunt. Now heresy 
hunting In tha fields of creed bas 
always been a dangerous kind of re- 
crestlon and a very frulUess kind of 
expedition. A creed has value In 
setting forth in concrete form the 
faith of a Church, but a Christian 
Church need not he bound by a 
human creed. The Aqtoalles had no 
man-made creed by which to found 
and build the Chrlsllsn Church. They 
had the Spirit of Jesus and the Gos
pel of Cbriil. The United Church 
will aet forth lu creed In a epl<

»nt of lu faith In twenty ar
ticles. but it will bind toelf to and 
build on a higher authority, to which 
ministers in ordination will sub- 
Buaded that the Holy Scriptures con- 
scribe as follows: "Are you per
tain sufficiently all doctrines re
quired for salvation In our Ixird 
Jesus Christ, and are you resolved 
out of the said Scrlptnree to Instruct 

people committed to your 
charge, and to teach nothing which 
•- not agreeable thereto." Whsi 

ore to needed?
I mast decline Hr. Lister’s chal

lenge to go off on a creed and doc
trine expedition. My eplrltual 
health wonid not he Improved. It 

e I am not very etrong on 
creed. I hope I am stronger on the 
Gospel of Christ.
.Not what, bni whom. I do believe 
That In my darkeet hour of need 
Hath comfort, more than mortal 

creed
To mortal man may give

Not what, but whom.
For Christ to more than nil th< 

creeds.
And Hla fnll life of gentle deeds 
Shall all the creeds oqtlvo.

N.B.—Dear Mr. Editor. I thank 
you for the courtesy of your columns 
for this friendly discussion, 
have no wish to carry on 
trovsrsy I think 1 will not make any 
farther reply. If, however, there 
should be need of farther Informa
tion on any point I will bo glad of 
tho opportunity of your columns in 
the Interests of tha ChuMh-Unlon 
Question, and in behalf of the B. C. 
Church Union Executive.

Most sincerely.
J. R. ROBERTSON.

SecreUry.
St. David's Manse.

Vancouver, B. C.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S7« Hiku SL, rtw 192

Good dry wood cut in itove 
kngthA

_.gajjoDouble Load
Single Load-------------------SaJM)

KLNDUNU WOOD
Double Load ------------__..$7.00
Single Load-------------------$8.75

Delivered in the city.

Crescent Hotel
■dsr the mansgemsnt

MBS. a THNsar 
Home Cooking

Kates Moderate

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building, 
Cor. Albert and Wallace SlreeU

Andhort,
> and Income TU

Fjitatm. Managed, Etc.

berryto. Phone ttTRt.

The TremeDdous English Soper-Filn
ffouse the dan! Rouse IheHimta! 
for fM BRlNGIlf HAMEMA Km

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply Q®o. Prior. Prop.

Sssk DstM^ildini ud

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Razors Honed. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened, Sewing Ma
chines, Clocks and I.Awn Mow
ers clesned and repaired. Saws 
filed and set. Axes and all edge 

tools sharpened.
25 Vlct.nfa Road. Nanaimo

WSt'M

Based
Sirh^h
FaJnous'His

■raE GREATEST
audience picture of ril Ume.. The mod 
flaming romance smee IML 
The fightingest photoplay ever produced. 
The most thrilling spectacle in film history, 
staged at an expense of $1,000,000, writh 
scenes of bare-handed combats, the like of 
which have never before even been attempt* 
ed in motion pictures.

“Watch out for MacGregor when be taken 
to the Heather.”

enlire MacGregor sculcmcnts at Invcrsnaid. and Rob i 9b- 
dhiction of Helen Campbell.

There’s romance, action, melodrama, love and a 
famous story. Fresh from a run of eleven months in 
gow. ten months in Edinburgh, one solid year in London. 
You never saw such a picture! 
nLMFi) IN SCOTLAND WITH A CAST OF 1000 PlAYERS

Comedy: ‘‘Helpful Hogan’
Scenic

Xmas Photos
TIIK BK.ST nmi.-iTMAS I'UKSKVT.

ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL DECEMBER 22nd.
With every dozen Photographs we give one Frame FREE-

Aritistic Workmanship Guaranteed.
Mon..: "ONLY THE HE.ST.”

PHOTO and ART STUDIO

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK .
rm Puts. CoaU and Leggingi, Rahitest Khaki ShirU ai 

Panb, Oiled Long Coab, PanU and Leggings.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILW.

C. F. BRYANT
28 Vlrtoria CrtVK*nt. ___

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL

Horrock’s Services have removed 
to corner of Grace and Haliburton 
streets which will be the future home 
in Nanaimo of the Sieberling Cord
Ti$e«-

Gasoline and Oil, "Vulcanizing.

All Tire repairs are guarante^ or 
your money back. ^
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Phone 725
For Fiih Cooked Afire end 
Cfiipt that ore oke ud Tortj.
Y„ur order we ll Uke *n<! eo- 
i.?.»or to make the beet in the 
Uod-io be haaty.

Y.OUE«li.l.r»l.tCki|»

riioNK ra

Leopold J. Mahrer
llAimiHTKK SOUCITOB

NOTAUV PUBLIC 
nk of Montreal Building. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

nuMiM tad C«M>t Work 
JOHN BAKSBT

EitimatM OlTon Frae. 
HKPAfR WORK PBOMPTL* 

ATTraDE^T^

BILL HYDE'S
TAXI

Suad Wmdior Hotel
Call Ui for long lrli>». Day or 

Night Serrlce.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Office Phone. 1050. House 

Phone. 1183.

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

—for—
Fire, Anto tad Marine

I HAVK POU SALE 
2-story House «n Wallace St. 
3 Lots on Fourth Street.
10 Acres and Buildings near 

ParksTlIle.

Pkone 469 or 429

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MeaU U all hours. Hanu and 
serrlee first elasa la ererr 

reapeeu

K.K«ns to roM by day, »Mfe w 
■mmUi.

■KS.1WELU

nCUIBiKEilS 
SEEMNl

1
New York. Dec. 10— Surplus Am- 

■ rltan capital, which has been seek
ing foreign flelda for employment 
since the war conrerted the United 
Stntea from a debtor to a creditor 
nation. re«e.ntH has been attracted 
by the rapid economic recovery 
Austria, arhlob. formerly did all 
»xten»al financing, both 
and private, either through larndon 
or Continental brokem.

Last June the bankers of this 
country made a public offering of 
J25.000.000 woTtr of the 1126.- 
oUO.OOO guaranteed loan of the Aua- 
irian government and the Issue waa 
heavily over-suljscrlbed. Prior to 
that the firm of J. P. Morgan * Oo. 
had privately purchased a minority 
Intertsd In an Ausirlan bank, large
ly on sentimental grounds, but the 
mvoslmenl proved a proflUble one

well. -BecanUy another hanking 
syndicate purchased and aucceasful- 
ly disposed of 100.000 sharos of the 
.Mercurhank of Vienna at |15 a 
share. Other large American banks 
and btudneas tlrroa have represen- 
tatlvea In Austria negotiating for 
huslnesa In competition with British 
Cerraan. French. Swlsa. and Boindl- 
navlau InloresU.

Austrian government financea are 
now unde# direct control of the L«a- 
gue of Nations, acting through Dr. 
Zimmerman, formerly burgoma*er 
of Rotterdam, who was named com
missioner general In connection with 
the plan for Austria'a financial re- 
hablllUllon. Since his appointment 
the rate of dollar exchange In that 
country has been stabilised around 
OOlJ cents; the number of unom- 
ploytsl receiving relief has been cut 
in half; the cost of living has r^ 
inalned practically stationary, and 
the deposits In banks and savings 
hanks, expressed In gold value, have 

ore than quadrupled.
Receipts from customs --

tobacco monopoly, which are pledg- 
..d to the service of the lulematlonal 
U«n have been more than suffi
cient In the first six months of this 
ye«r to cover Interest charges foi

of the Austrian ex
periment has led to the hope 
*ome bonking quarters that a sU^. 
lar scheme might eventually be 
worked out for the rehabimallon of 
Germany, although It Is 
conceded that the German problem 
win be much more difficult because 
of the gigantic Inflauon of the mar- 

''ket and the political questions In
volved.

“ROB Ror’
KngUsh Him rt the BlJos

Theatre Tmlty.

WheiLin Vancouver
Make }onr.elf st home at 

Uils place.
It Is the favorite of Nsnalmo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

reasonable RATES. 
Kscellent Service. Very Central.

St. Regis Hotel
Dunsmulr. ne«r Granville St.

WA.NTED—To hear from owner of 
good farm for aale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6l-2m

WANTED—Housekeeper wlib child 
tor good home, near school. Stale 
•wages preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

TOR HEIST—Store with workshop. 
Apply Rudd. Mitchell * Co., or A. 
Henderson, rear of premlaea.

»3-tf

TO RB.NT—The Hatelwood Confec
tionery store. lease will be given 
to responsible party. Apply 1* 
Kennedy St.. Phone 217. 97-61

A. J. SPENCER
Prgctical Phnnbw

Estimates Given.
aoAPoarthBt. PtmaeTIWLa

ommoncinc '.ulav b;4 Erg-

groat.-Ht molodnunn ever present^ 
on the 8cre<-n. It comes to Canada 
fresh from a |

‘"Tb^stoa U the story of Rob Roy 
M.icGregor. one of the greatest ^r- 
sonaiuice ever seen In mollpn pic
tures. The feats of physical prow- 

arcompllsh.td by Dovld Stewart.

WANTED—Baby buggy In good con
dition. Apply Box 45 Free Press

“"‘SKcr*’
Uoeiwmd Chimney

r..S‘ar.rSSl3^
Klectrlc VacttM* 
lUchine.

518 Wentwortli Street 
WILUAM HART. Proy.

wanted—A drag must I
good condlilun. McGregor or sny 
other make. Apply Box 46 E’rw

roadside; b^k •'-'■•e. free.

CXWTBACrOB AHD SUUOT*

s:sjrsrs-=‘..?=s
FOR RENT—Store with worki 

Front street. Apply Bodd. Mit
chell t Co., or A. Henderson, roar 
of premises. »»-tt

lost—Bsown Kit Bag. betweet 
Nanaimo and Quallcnm. Flndei 
please notify Windsor Hotel. He
ward.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car* Repaired
Office: Phone^J044: Phone

BolanI
Conn.

the film world. Tills wild fighting 
head of the clan MacOrt«or la a lov
er who puu to shame Valentino and 
other great actors, and transfers t^be 

of motion picture romance 
from the Argentine of ••The ^ur 
Uorsemen - to the highlands of Scot
land. aa depleted In -Hob Roy."

An BnKtlRh critic wiW. 
film is dipped in the red blood of 
Scotland and fragrant with tho ) 
mance of the heather, which tells 
one sentence the reason why this pic 
turn Is claimed to be the greatest 
masterpiece since “The Birth of 
Nation.'^

WANTED— Clsms. 
nlng Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ud., Sidney 

4l-tt

FOR SALE_
for rent—Nanoose Dlsirlci. 3- 

roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, barn and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable tor chickens or 
pigs. Immediate possession, vvii 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
NanooBO, B. C. <1-**

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple of 

has beens. can't play foot

"lthe““o7' «.“an
a darn, but you should see our

Smile X
There-s no grief In ouiNahop. 

WE SELL
UnjhinB G*»

MobUoU

|(UU?»tCiroif tire.

Bool & Wilson’s
5« Victoria Crescent, nione 802

Scaled Tenders addressed ^ 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Maniac Leper Hut. I-axaretto. 
nentlnck Island. B. C.." vriU ^ re
ceived until 12 o'clock noon. Thurs
day. IK«mU^ 27. 1«2». for the con
struction of a maniac leper and al- 
tendatrt but at the Laxaretto. Ben- 
tlnck Island. B.C.

Plans and Specification can be seen 
i and forms of lender obtained at the 

offteo* of the Chief Architect. De
partment of Public Works. Ottawa.

1 The Reeldent Architect. Department 
of Public Works. Victoria. B.C.. nnd 

' “ - of Works. Department

for sale—Pedigreed Collie pup
pies from reglsicntd stock. Apply 
J. C. Thompson. 4U Machlcary St

GROCERIES
dry goods 
hardware

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMHrrS 

PIn-1«7«

HOW ARF. YOUR BRAKES?

ELCO TIRE SHOf

pmUDm C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NICKT

LF-WISG CITY.
tor sale—9 rocr.1 modern nousc

and garage, good 
lion; 10 beatora trom 13 up, snoi 
gun* and riflea from 13 up; b 
cook ranges from HO up; 25 pr- 
wollen blankets at 5«c per b up.
1 Hampton watch, 21 Jewel. JIO.

winterwelght garments from i5c 
up; 30 men's and

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorte*

Ono Ferry Per Dsy. Commrnc 
Ing Wednesday. BepU 5tb.

Leaves Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard

Leavei Anacortee 2 P- “• 
(Standard time).

Cara 8000 Ib^. 16.00 return.
over 8000 lbs. 18.00. 

Pauenger Ratea: 11.00 single, 
82.00 return.

aU Uiru ----------

a $1.60 up;

IIVU.O ...—

, boys' overcoats 
150 pair ladies'

Tu sacrifiw in furniture, bar 
ware and carpct.s. linoleum and 

‘oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1
Apply Freeman'. Second- 
320 Selby street. 81-51Store. 3

1 Public Works. Vancouver. IlTX. 
i' Tenders will not be considered un- 

leM made on the forms auppllad by 
, h? ^parlmonl and In accordance 

the conditions set 
Bach tender must be accompanied

hr/anrpt:M:rro“rd«7"^;
war L.an Bonds of the Dominion 
,ill al.so be accepted as 

I war bond, and cheues. t required 
1 ,o make up an odd amount.

By order.
L. H. COLEMAN. _______--------------------- —

Secretary. 1 Chalmers Car. flve-
.^.nartmenf of Pabllc Works. „„„..^,nger. real leather upholster-

; m..... »»»“'
'.,5.

for 8AL&-300 chickens >'t^r_oll 
18.00 a doren.-good and fat. 
for table or pen. Apply J-hn ba- 
vetta, Jinglo Pol Road, second 
house . W. K. C-o. farm. »2 lf

If Your FORD I*, a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In syatem. 
FUed Price* on Ford Rej-lr.- 
Generator*. Starter, and Bat

teries.

miua«°SS‘'Mir™™ 

0” ‘SoV'S-SlKL-"-

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
)4 Commercial Street

dry wood
Yea we have no tall 

wood, bnl we have 
and cheapeet wood In towm

ciS -------
One C-ord
Qutmy and^QMnllty gnaran-

Neweastle Wood 
Yard

NaiianM to Port Albemi
Coun‘e?flnr^ri?h''^Rtorta
a pjn. d*lfy.*^^n» *9®*-

for rent—Modern flat, next the 
Globa Hotel. Apply Kudd. Mlt- 

' cuell & CO-. or A. Henderson, 
house In rear. »3-if

NANAllO LIBERAL
association

meet, the Brat Tneriiay » •“»

lyn street.

tor RE.NT—Dwelling of five rooms 
und pantry, nil newly ren^'at^; 
garage; allualed on ^cfldd 
Heights. A. E. Planta. Ud.

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
agent FOlT.klJkBTK.YMSmP
^ rtOMPA^Jiaj 

"\rop U *"<«
A. L PLANTA. kgtnL

Nanaimo, B. C
CmdiaDNaliroalRaOways

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
—at—

Marshall’s Hardware Store
DoB*. Don Bogfies, Kiddy Cart*, Tricycle*, WtfgoM aad 

nuy otfier fine* too B8»eroB* to bmeIiob.

See Our Stock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLi^siS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.
any of which will make an ideal gift for modier.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.
A small deposit will reserve any article for you. 

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Dowm $10.00 o MoalL

M

WHMN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
nKET ODAB8 HOTML 

Good Aervlea Tkro«*hoal.

Allen’. Novelty Five 
Dance Orch—tra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR AU. OOCASIOm^

•*The nn-to-date Orchestra with 
the up-to-date mnale.”

THOS. 1. ALLEN. H«r. 
Phone 907L or 7*.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

Wr have just received a complete line. '' 
Your inspectii^nvitea^ Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, jewelers

TURKEYS!
Orders na*w taken for

Geese. Docks.

TURKEYSl! TURKEYSlll
is. Fresh killed Local Btrdi.

Ouckeos. RAfillit*.
aulltlow

Smoked tvxj- Kippers.
Dellvcrlm at II a.m. and S p.m. 

n.« t Korgrt Vonr F«vn ^«n» Bens.**, for Brckfert.
‘•"9I5KC1" AU4jpdj.,^^ ria. ,

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The Moet Up-to-Date Stove In To^
We B-ty the Best—and " ' • - “

FrwOi Crmra Dally.



r-
THE CRAIG PIANO 

“A* faitnMt YmH Be ?nmi To 0w«."
W)i«t b«tM>r ChtlutiiiM *!ft oonM Vou make than one of these 

heaatiml Crat« Ptanoa? It will ba enjorad tot raara to come by 
aaary oambar of tha family, and will aund at a con.taat re
minder of the (iTar.

Tha Omls Plnno 1. prieed an low aa |»»6.W) and can bo pur- ' 
chaaed on the eaaleat of eaay Urtna Coma in tomorrow and 
oalact yonra. A few dollara will aoenra 11 for you unUl you 
daalra it dellyered.

Gi. FIETOIER MUSIC CO.
UHTIH)

e Hawse” Nanaimo. B. C.

Christmas would be a lament
able day without candy In the 
home, because everybody has a 
sweet tooth around holiday 
time. Therefore, If you want 
the finest, most wholesome and

holidays
tooth of lainer. moiner, smier, 
brother. And we haven't 
overlooked the wee kiddles, 
either. Hero you can get for 
them the pure. deMclous hard 
boiled candles they like so

'^*1 n quality and price we can 
BOlt every taste and pocket- 
book. Place your orders early.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

25% discount on all Private 
Christmas Oreeting Cards at Nanai
mo Printers * Stationers. Ltd.. 
Wharf Street. »7-tf

F^r expert piano tuning and re
pairing. employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

4*7 FlUwUUaia St. Phone W*

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Hot and ooM rmnntne water and elmtar aarvloa.
orronn a c ELECTRIC 11AI DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

lUOa TAYLOR. Prop.

YES—We have no baaanaa. but 
9 have all kinds of trees, apples, 

pears, plums and cherries. Sykes. 
Harowood SchooL »*-«t

For good dry split wood, ring np 
Nnnion; Phono *47. »l-tf

)(« discount on n^ PrtvaUi 
Ckrlatmns Orsstlng Car* at Nanai
mo PvtaUrm ft SUUonsra. Ltd.. 
Wbarl Btrsst.

rjftwwft To Have
Cure for Cancer

Do Yoo Eftjoy Emy HtJ?
Somsllmes the dlgeeUve ma-

KYAL WGESnVE TOMC

Tha greatest complaint we 
bear is the difncaKy of getting 
enough to eat after taking U. 

Onee n Trial—Always Nyal. 
Pr4ee ftlBO a Bottle.

F. C STTEARMAN

Regular monthly meeting 
ofTrade Toeadny. » p m-

" Whim an"honr«mt o* port on the j 
TUB from Nnnnlmo to Vancouver the

Patricia waa this morn- ‘ 
Ing. compelled by heavy eeaa and ' 

return to Nanaimo, the boat ,

A meeUng of the Cumberland and 
Westmoreland AseodaUon will be 1 
held in the Liberal rooms tonight at 
7.30.

William and Jonathan Haughnm ]
of East Wellington, have ]u« bo 

by wire of the death 
their brother Frank In Nova Scotia.

Forty over-tlte cord Urea on sale 
at Weeks Motor?, Ud.. for »1S.60. 
Slse SOxSH- ______-j

Mrs. Brown. 8*1 Comox Hoad. 
Brides’ Cakes and Xmas Cakes made 

order. •*"**

f.lFTS MAT AJ.iffl»lliJ) APPRECIATE
<JIVE HIM SOMETHING 

TO WEARXMAS
NECKWEAR

B over and killed by an 1

The 88. Princes. Adolald. 1. tak- 
lag the run of the “Pat" to Vancou
ver today, too Pat leaving here at

suggestion has been made that | 
the Phllharroonlc Society render r 

ion of the "Meaalah" during to< 
Christman noaaon. Members of th< 
society are therefore requested t( 
bring their copies of tols oratorio to 1 

practice tonight nt 7.30 i 
J. Foe. Seerstary.

The Opera House was comfortsbl^y j 
tlUad last night to hear Tom Rtob- ; 
ardson Ulk on Old Country politics ■ 
and Messrs. Onthrle and Neelands. , 
M.P.P.s review proceedings of toe ^ 
Provincial Legislature. Mr. William 
Newton presided a. chairman.

The lady members of Court Lantx- j 
vine are holding a dance on Satur- 1 
day, the ICto. Dancing from 9 to 2. 
Q.W.V.A. Orchestra In attendance.

The following gamea of basketball 
will be played Thursday. Dec. 13th. 
Colts vs. Houpurs. 7 p.m.. Reliables 
vs. High School. 7.40; Tor Plat Girls 
VB. Wardlirs Checkers, 8.30: Native 
Sons vs, Davenport, 9.20.

SL John. Dec. 10.—Prof. Jaraukl,
' world-famed authority on ultrs 

violet rays, was one of the . 
pastangers who arrived here today ot 
the C.P.R. steamer Montcalm from 
Liverpool. Prof. JaraUkl la a na- 

ot Petrograd and is en ronta to 
MonUMl. He has ooaeiroetad a 
sixty kilowatt lamp which has been 
termed "the snn of the mountain" 
and which ho claims will be a revela
tion to the

Geneva, Doe. 10—An InternaUon- 
«1 conference on Ubor slatUtlcs has 

eted iU meetlngi hero by 
adopting n series 
Judged by technicians to be of spe
cial Interest to toe world of labor.

They ask all countfles to make a 
classification of profeaeloas and In- 
dnstriee; to compile staUstlca of 
wages, salaries and the length of 
hours.of work, and to furnish the 
Intornallonal labor office with all 
Information concerning accidents oc
curring In connection with Ubor. 
Fifty delecatee representing S3 
countries attended the aessdona and 

plana for another

sanAtu
XMAS
GIFTS

conference to study tha eort of liv
ing. Tht* statistical study of Ubor
questions Is expected to lead to a 

ent of Ubor con-

Regnlar meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
will be held In the Bible Class room 
of the Wallace St. MethodUt Church 
Tuesday at *.45 p.m.

NORTHFIKLD S. G.W.V.A. ».
The Northfleld football team won 

Its biggest victory of toe season yes
terday when it defeated the O.W.V.A. 
by a score of 5 to 2. The home team 
was slwsys In the limelight, the for
wards combining well, while the work 
of the back division left nothing t* 
be desired^________________

LADYBMTTH 8. DAVENPORT 1.
In n League soccer game played 

yesterday at Ladysmith the home 
team was forced to extend lUelf t 
win from the .Nanaimo Davenport, 
the game resulting In a score of La 
dysmlth 2, Davenport 1.

WEATHER PORBCA8T 
Easterly to southerly gales, ui 

settled end mild, with rain.

Thousands of the dandiesl 
patterns you could tvish to 
choose'from and the kind 
men like to wear. In poplins, 
silk and the knitted vanely. 
All neatly boxed. Priced at 
each»l,tl.ZS,J1.5»,tl.9S

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 

XMAS SPECIAIS

n ox. sue. 2 for.......JWc

Sunujsld Table^R.l.Us.per 
Fu'.; sTi TUM ID riOCk.

Xmss Crackers. 8Sc to *S.OO 
SpencerU Own Mlnceme^

Almonf

dIUoDS thronghout the world.

To prove bU sssertions he had with 
him a number of photographs which 
show toe condition of patients be
fore end after having undergone 
thU treatment. From Montreal 
Prof. Jaraukl will proceed to New 
Yortt to demonstrate hU Invention 

the Rockefeller Institute.

Elliott and Donoghue 
Are Leading Jocke3rs

PaUTO PAIHTIMC^
--JCALLAN-^

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

Drslhed Cherries. Ib.„_..«Sc

1, best quality, pm 
Sultnnss. per Ib................ lOc

SMOKERS

I r n■| 1 Prie.$4iM)
FoUmgCsnlTdbks

(An par ent.)

ESQUDULT&IUNiMO 
UILWiT

London. Dec. 10—A more nppn 
lice. C. E. F31lolt. tied Steve Donog- 
hne nt the top of the list lor win
ning Jockeys during the racing sea
son In Groat Britain thta year. Each 
had 89 wins when the final race had

This Is Dontrtiue's tenth season as 
champion Jockey. However, It waa 
the performance of Etilotl that ro- 
celved the most praise, for while 
Donoghne can pick bis mounta, El
liott. being an apprentice, rides only 
what horses are assigned to him.

I^rd Derby, from whose family 
the most famous flat race In Iho 
world got lU sUrt and Its name, 
heads the list of winning owners tbU 
year. With 18 horses ho won 29 
races and prises totalling £40.388. 

OUneIng over the season most of 
e critics regard H as having been 

quite ordinary In many

PRIZE WINNERS.
At the Oddfellows' military whist ) 

drive ffluurday night 84 players took 
part and the foltowUig wore the wln-

°*Fl’rat, Table No. 4— Mrs. Michel, 
Mrs. Dorricott. Mr. Addison and Mr.

Second. Table No. 10—Mrs. Lob- 
ley. Mm. Coulthard, Mr. DavU and 
Hr. McDongall. ,

Third. Table No. 8—Mrs. Dunn. 
Mrs. I. Wilson, Mr. Mumar nnd Mr. 
Oowie.

Hmlf the joy of fiv- 
iag come* m the lelec- 
tion of . gift thit wiD 
be >ppreculed. Soch 
gifts are * joy to the 
giver and receiver aBke. 
If yon have not decided 
yet what to give him, 
choose from the Est of 
tnggestions mentioDed^ 
here.

Sweater Coats
Any man would bo 

glad to have one—a gift

long aftM Xmas Is past. 
We are sffcwlng numerous 
colors plain and fancy In 
Sweater Coats and Pull
overs and Tape Ne<;k 
styles; sixes 32 to 44., 
At $5.00, $6.05. $7.05

Handkerchiefs
are always acc«T»toblo. 

Yon can’t give him loo 
many. Choose from our

S sMk-Jerc'Sir;
plain, fancy or Initialed, 
in fancy boxes. Priced 
ai ......... ..15c to $I.5«1

GIVE HIM A 

SHIRT
Here are shirti in neat 

percales, madras stripe, plain 
color ^glish Broadcloth, 
hard wearing repps, fine spun 
silk in the smart patterns 
and colors that will please 
him. Yes. we have his size, 
14 to 17. "The prices range 
from....... $1.75 np to $7.50

ri'KF LINK Kl-rrs. soa*- 
thing a man always needs. We 
have some smart effects ta 

siyle. dsinllty 
giving. Prlosi 

fl.lMi and SIJiO.

have some suit _
the Kum-a-P.vrt style, dsinllty 

Bxed ready for ~ '
lie, ir

would be dlssp- 
•»e for a

Put up In sets 
Price

mted witfi one of thesepnin 
gift.
Xmas Uixes. 
6.V to rA.TO.

XM.A8 HOHIKIIY. another 
article of wearing .apparel be 
never baa too msny> of. We 
have them In cashmere, silk

sixes. Prlcwl from 50e l€»
$I..TO pair.

boxes.......... - - -----
quality. genuine cowhids
leather, with silvi-r plated Ini
tial buckles ( separately boxed). 
Each at . Ol.'il and $IJO 

nELT«M;U.\.MH. sotii.thii 
new for hjs wai 
each.

iieibing 
t 9I.W

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED
To Whom It May Concern:

Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for BptrMk 
Corsots. 306 Plus rtreel. »4-tf

. , , The local branch of ths G.W.V.A. Mitchell's Farmers Market has tks
a.*!;,".".;m"Sr, '*■, '•‘“y.**"8 p.n,. conlracU-d without a written order. Place your orders for Chrisluxithe Globe Hotel tonight ■

WHIHT DRIVE CHANGE®.
The Foresters' usual whist drive 

will be held tonight at 8 o'clock above 
Stearman’s store Instead ot the 
regnlar hall. It

To Conrtonay. 12:S0 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Albeml, 12:50 noon 
Tueeday. -Phnraday and Saturday.

To Lake Oowichaa, 8:30 Wed- 
needay and Saturday.

To WolllngtoB, 1*:B0 (noon) and 
CIO p.m. dally.

~rcShk Agent

fS.OO

CARPET SWEEPERS
Otvn your motkor a Carpet 

Don't wait—get one at (
Xmas Prtee.

TWwk of aila. eoch.................... $4.00
. . .We tovtxe yeai aU to caUl odA sm

tmr Otwo* Dtaptay of XMAB FVRH1- 
TTBB vox OUH- Msood flonr. -

a particularly f 9 three-year

FOR RENT—ImmedUle occupation 
8-roomod modern bungalow, fur
nace. garage, good garden, New
castle Townstte Addition. Applj 
Rudd. Mitchell ft Co. 00-tf

NOnOE.
In order to get n calendar all 

customers are requested to leave 
their names at the sloto.

A. C. WILSON. PIorisL

FOR SALE—Christmas Trees. 7 ft,, 
eOc delivered. Phone 557L1.

200-121

TO RENT — 4-roomed furnished 
bouse. Immediate poeaesslon. 
ply 265 Milton St. 200-3t

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

2 o’clock

Ottawa. Dec. 10.—The Glace Bay 
mine workers have called upon the 
Federal Government to relievo nn- 
einployment In Cape Breton Island 
by having the National Railways 
purchase Nova Scotia coal Instead ot 
the product of the non-union Amer
ican mines. Hon. James Merdock. 
Minister of Labor. U Investigating a 

luest which asks the government 
take steps to relieve distress 

caused by unemployment In the 
mines arena. ■ Railway officials 
claim the amount of coal secured 
from Cnlted Suies mines is neg
ligible and tost Novn BcotUl pro
duces ninety per cent, of the coal 
used in the Maritime Provlnce»/,The 
other ten per cent la mined Inr/New 
Brunswick.

WANTED—By girl 17 position as 
general help. Phone 758L.

*00-*t

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’s Garage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage, Cars 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chspel Strew. Phone 66

CHA8. MARSH. S«‘«'.

I XMAS IS ALMOST HERE}
‘THE GIFT SHOP”

a large and full ai-enrimwit <>f "GUu that laiet ' for "bar". | 
•him’ and for the home Call and gi t our »pe, lal prices o

Auction Rooms
Victoria Road

TUNING 1.NW BUND 
London, Dec. 10—Bl. Dunstans, 

Ix>ndoii's great training center for 
ex-servtcn men blinded In (he war, 
has already graduated more than *- 
eOO blind men who have been able 

uke up varioua profoeslons 
trades., and are earning tbeir own 
living and that of their dependenU.

A blind band, of eight piece#, that 
plays at one of London'e popular

«r men )m«a ttbtaitwd.4afaa ea.nhoe- 
tnakers, piano tuners, cabinet pol- 
Uboni and clerks.

CARD OF THANKS
The member, of Bastion Chapter. 

I. O. U. E. wish to thank all Uioso 
1 who helped by rtonallons and patron- 

thelr annual Chrial- 
auch a

WHafROASTeoRICxHT-

It was back three ot tour 
hundred pages of history 
age when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
so delicious that they broke 
thalr food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the shop 
to buy a tola ot pork.

[ARKET

T. A. BARNARD
PS ('..mraerclBl 8t.- .Nanaimo 
We have a good assortment of 
Dialogues, ReeltaUons, Mta-k 

Trials, Etc.
9 thing for 

of the yea 
Remember your friends in 

Old Land. Send them a card 
—we have a good aseorlment 
to choose from.

Xmas Annuals now In. such 
as Chums. Girls' Own Annual, 
and many others.

new copyrights to our Lending 
Library. A book makes a nice 
Gift. 'Wc can supply you.

E. W. HARDING’S

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
IVc would llktl to lake this opportunity of announcing (bsl 
started our delivery. All phone orders promptly atirmlea i«- 

Hervfee and Ixiw I*rlces will be our motto.

R. BURNS "‘°7'hone

XI

y

Princess Patricia leaves Na
naimo Monday. Wednesday anil 
Friday at 8.00 a.ra.; leaves 
Vancouver at 3.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 
a.m. and 2.00 p.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at. 10,00 a.m. and

Nftiiftiino, UnioD Bty and 
CoBiox Ronte

Charmer leaves Nanaimo af 
1.00 p.m. on Thuraday. calling 
at Hornby Island. Deep Bay. 
Denman Island, Union Bay and 
Comox.
CEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agl. 
W.H. Snail, Oen. Passenger Agt.

Do Your ChristmM Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men’s Sweaters, all styles in Rrcy. brown nnd maroon, at

each ....$4.00, $4.50, $4.75, $5.75. $6.45 M $9-00
Men’s House Slippers, pair..............$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00
Men’s Romeos, per pair.........
Men’s Pyjamas, made in a good quality Flannelette at $3.45
Men’s Silk Knitted Tics.............. 75c, 85c. $1.45 and $1-95
Men’s Silk Rowing Ties, loose, each................85c and $1-00
Men’s Silk Shirts, each............. ..................$3.95 and $7.25
Men’s Dress Shirts—Forsyth and Tooke Brands. A larg«

range to choose from............................... $1-75 to $5-50
Men’s Silk Rowing Tits in fancy Xmas boxes $1.00, $1-25 

A Few Manly SnggeiUom.-Cornbination Sets. Suspender. 
Sets. Garter SeU, Arm Band Sets, ^lls. Gloves. Umbrellas, 
Cuff Unks. Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Hose. Fancy Clocked 
H^. Cans. Cigar^'^'garetl«cf'..;r, Ra^jp^f: etc. ^

——I----------------ThR£E STORES --- -------—-----------

Malpass &Wilfion GROCETERIA
CoDmerdal Street

Malpass & Wilson
[ A LI BURTON STREET

J.H. Malpass
ALBBBT RT.- 

Dry Oeedi Phona 99l 
Oroeary Phona 107

HALIBURTO
C-ece^Phi

■4'


